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ROLL OF HONOR

The following pupils of the Yale
Fublic Schools were neither absent norany
tardy during tho month ending May

Entered in tno l'ost-Oflk-- o at Valo ac 3, 1918. N. I. DROUYOR, Supt.
Second (Mass Mail Matter. KINDERGARTEN

Clarke Andreae, Ethel JJryce, Eddieraaes jsi suBsciurrioN hates Chaudler, Elmer Dunn, Pauline Eilber,
Dlllie Fuller, Donald Gleason,. Jack I vOne Vear ;....S150

Six Months 75c Gleasou, Florence Green, Howard Har-
ris, Grace Jones, Elstou. Jones, Edgar

THURSDAY, May 10, IU18 Martin, Dorothy Tconias, Harold
Thomas, Mary Regan, Edgar Toole.

HERE AND TIIEKE

in the Furniture line are replaced with

new at hpusecleaning time, and you
should see us before you buy.

alEVA PETTIT, Teacher
FIRST CRADE

Nina Drown, Anne Cogley, (JrantCapao Btreets are being oiled.
Croswell high school will graduate Ferguson, Donna Griffith, Jean Esther

Herbert, Isla Kilbouru, Gerald Mctwenty-si- x students this year.
Carthy, Mildred Menerey, Gordon Shaw
Osborne Sloseer, Carl Weymouth, LeonA new elevator is going up in Had

Axe to take the place of one recently
burned.

ard Wilcox, Lillian Teets.

Case Silo Fillers
Built to Give Service

Case Silo Fillers are built like other Case products. There
has been no skimping of material or workmanship. The
frame is of 4-in- ch channel steel, cross-brace- d. They are made
in three sizes and will deliver ensilage into silos ofany height.
Adjustments for four lengths of cuts are provided for.

Had Axe is getting gay. She is go
PHEBE ROY. Teacher

SECOND CRADE
Gerald Drown, Margaret Cameron,5' il 1 .r :". . . l k.

ing to have a "pavement dance" this
summer. Ralph Chandler, Wendell Drouyor,

Gwendolyn Dunn, Evelyn FIetcher(Marietta students held a clean-u-

Dori3 terrier, Eddie Graybiel. Curtie
Hauweghen, Johnnie Hoskin, Edward

day on the school grounds last week
and did a Hue job.

Jones, Ethel Jones, Don Mathews,An organization of Home Guards
has been formed in Marlette, starting Lucilw Menerey, Harold Murray, Irwin

Richards, Evelyn Stevens, Marc Weyout with 80 members. mouth, Edward Youngs, Irene Hilli-ke- r,

Muriel Stracenreider.We have the biggest and best assortment
and can save you money.

many others doing the same amount
of work.
Case offers only one kind of machinery.
That kind is built to give lasting ser-
vice. The Case Silo Filler will do
your work quickly and economically.
Three sizes Nos. 12, 16 and 20.

Drop in, learn all about them.

As you study the Case Silo Filler you
will be impressed with the many exclu-
sive features. Machine i9 equipped
with self feed table, therefore saves
the work of one man. Four knives on
boiler-hea- d, steel fly-whe- This con-
struction provides safety not found in
machines carrying knives on cast
wheel. They require less power than

CLADYS WWTMER. Teacher

THIRD CRADE
Howard Apsey, Frances Hutler, Alice

Carrol, Mina Chandler, Hilarita Cog- -

The new milk condensary at Sandus-
ky opened for business on Monday of
last week and received on the first day
22,000 pounds of milk.

The llowen farm near Sandusky, will
grow sixty acres of sugar beets this

ley, Ruby Crandell, Gordon Ferguson,
Elsie iiauwegnen, vera Hoskins, Clar
ence Kennedy, Everett Marshall, Minarr to v season. Four houses are being built1 Furnituren i E D T - "W I L Ti

I Carpets- " " i.ram. BUI

Mackman, Gertrude Minnie, Alta
Yakes.

NORA CHR1STENSON. Teacher
FOURTH CRADE

Rosetta llryce, Lee Chandler, Howard
Clyne, Margaret Fead, Eva Griffith,
Ellena Percy, Luclle Stevens, Clifford
Tice, Merrill Weymouth.

MYRTLE COAD. Teacher

FIFTH CRADE
Daisy Dryce, Harold Andreae, Anna

Brown, Ambrose Carroll, Irene Edig-holTe-

Max Harris, Neva Ferguson,
Charlie Ludington, Helen Harris, Rhea
Knisley, Lloyd Mackman, Viola y.

Gladys Yakes, Charlie Stable-for- d,

Laura Long.
EVA M. MILLER. Teacher

SIXTH CRADE

Rugs
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Etc. See Our
Line

to accommodate beet weeders.
Marine City people are talking ce-

ment paving lor their streets and had
George Champ, a road building expert,
explaining good roads to them.

The streets of lirown City have all
been graded and put into good condi-
tion. ' For the first time a Fordson
tractor furnished the power in place of
horses. ,

Joseph Totter, aged 82, the oldest
resident of the vicinity of Memphis,
having lived there since ho was five
years of age, died last week. An aged
wife survives him.

Carsonville again has a newspaper.
The same editor, Jos. V. Dean, is at
the helm but has given the paper a
new name, The Journal. Here' best
wishes for success.

Daniel Donahue, manager of the
electric theatre at Gagetown, was found
dead and alone in a room ou the second
tloor of his home Saturday last week.
His wife was in Saginaw.

Over at Almont one woman register

.WELL DRILLING.
Marion Darr, Mearle Davis, Donna Slfflliii!labrique, Howard Ilynn, Lulu Hol-cora- b,

Charlie Knisley, Evelyn Martin,
Roscoe Martin, John Hheinganp, Mar-
tha Toft.

MILDRED PICKETT. Teacher.
SEVENTH AND EICIITH CRADESyt DAVI Fred Andreae, Lottie Apsey, Joseph

Cogley, Ruth Cooper, Victor Edighof--

Am pr p;iw1 to (I i ill wells from 2

iDch toft inch bun's. 11 ate had 22 years
experience and guarantee all my work.

..Pump Repairing a Specialty..

If you need my tt rrices and waat a

first class job donn call on or address

QUS COLBERG,
TALK. Phone fiO L 2 1 1 8 MICH.

fer, Dernlce Jblynn, Kathleen Gouldlng,
Clare Sloseer, Homer Stableford, Ellen
Wilcox, .Harold Wark, Ethel Apsey,
Naomi Dlackford, Herbert Cavanagh,
Florence Geacb, Russell Holcomb,

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
Phone 24-- 2 Prices Right

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night.
Julia Sexton, Dick Staley, Howard
Teets, Feari 1 nomas.

ed who was 103 years old. Another
was ninety and had been blind for
twenty-si- x years. Still another one BESSIE E. FITCH. Teacher eurc)

AlCOOUD
f I I

HIGH ROOMhad takeu out naturalization papers.

9
Marion Apsey, Max Fead, Harry

Gough, Grandison Irving, Ruth Fratt,
Grace Menzies, Howard Rub, Nellie
Simmons, Cecile Tice, Dernice Evans,

ii loo-uvt- ' Zjr ' 7
ff attirv JUr jtw

Including the men who left May 11,

Sanilac county has furnished 411 draft-
ed men. In addition to these Sanilac
county is represented by 52 enlisted

DELCO --LIGHT
Increases Farm Efficiency
Fifty thousand Dclco-Lig- plants in opera-
tion on Arnorfcan (arms are saving at the
most consorrative estimate, an hour a day
each or over 18,000,000 work hours a year.

That it equal to an army of 60,000 men
working ten hours a day for a hill month.

Kusseil Jewell, rseva Ustrander, MilService dred Tice, Etta. Umphrey, Mary Wilt,men. There is still 202 men in class 1. Calvin Drown, Lyle Davis, Mildredoo
Williams, Harvey O'Donnell, Harry
Cole.

L. I. MENEREY. Principal

The Sanilac County Creamery a mile
from Drown City, took fire Monday of
last week, but by quick and effective
work by a bucket brigade and the fire
company from Drown City, the blaze

Funiit
Perhaps there i (umcthinS In the Furniture Line

you need. Something to fill in a vacant spot It
will ray you to look over our line before you buy.
We can fit you out in anything

Parlor, Sitting Room, Bed
Room, Dining Room or

Kitchen Furniture
at price which will surprise you and please our

purse. We can meet any catalogue house prlcnd
save you the freight

.George Gough.
Licensed embalmer and funeral

director.

Y. M. C. A. On The Battle Front.
was put under control.

There arc many little tricks employed by good meat
buyers in judging quality. And we are perfectly willing
tr cKrr" miir enrrnfe Jft-- i vmt Dert Loucks, a Shabbona farmer,

In their light against the Kaiser,
American BOldier boys under shell fire
in France are being given ill possible
comforts and assistance, according to
an announcement just received here

Delco-Lig- is a complete electric light
and power plant for farms and suburban
homes. ;
It furnishes an abundance of clean, safe,
economical light, and operates pump,
churn, cream separator, washing machine
and other appliances.

It is also lighting rural stores, garages',
churches, schools, army camps and-ra- il

way stations.

Miller & Burch
Route 4, Yale. Phone 63 L 1 L 1 S

829 Wall St., Port Huron, Mich.

was stricken with apoplexy while
milking a cow, and died while being
carried into his home. His wife is an
inmate of the Fontiac State hospital

from the National War Work Council
of the Y. M. C. A. At the present time1 We buy only the best, but we want you to know right
there are more than 2o0 American 1 .and he leaves six children and an aged

Yalejj ? the time of your purchase that you are getting what Phone 132M. C. A. secretaries under shell fire.
These men have been with Pershing'smother.

you want.
ECHOES FROM PORT HURON

men from the time they landed on for
eign soil.

A total of 85,000,000 is bulng expend- -

Phone 1194 VVMothersThis Child Was
Cured of Bed' WettingPort Huron Happenings AlwaysAnd our prices are right, too.

ed monthly by the Army Y. M. C. A.
in its work for the American troops at
home and abroad. There are 2,Zoo Y.

0 noun o V.'f jr

L . TK Donwetfe En(iiMrinf Cwnptny, Dayton, OKU
Interest Our Readers

Ovor 50.000 DELCO-LIGH- T Plants in Actual KsoAfter reading of.so many people In yM. C. A. workers in France and Eng-
land and 3,000 in American camps.

Decause of the increasing need forour town who have been cured by
Doan s Kidney Fills, the question nat men in this service and the force neces-

sary to operate the entire canteen sysurally arises: "Is this medicine equally
successful in our neighboring towns?" tem in France, efforts are being made

to enroll at least 1,000 more businesslne generous statement of this FortI ALAMAZOO
Courteous Treatment Prompt Delivery

Yale Market Co. Huron resident leaves no room for and professional men of high standing
who are willing to go to France fordoubt on this point.

Mrs. Melvin Hillock, 1334 Gillitte St., every kind of . M. C. A. service be
fore July 1.Fort Huron, Mich., says: "Three years SOLOSago l had a slight Attack of lumbago The Y. M. C. A. has established aFred Bolligar, Manager

Mrs. C. W. Peters, Lancaster, Pa'.
It. 3., writes: "My ld girl has
wet the bed since she was a baby.
found no relief until I tried your sam-
ple or Foley Kidney Tills. I saw they
were helping her, and bought two bot-
tles of my drueglst and she la alto-
gether cured. Thanks to Foley Kidney
Tills for the benefit I have found In
them, as it takes a lot of washing offi
ne. I have told a number of mothers

cince I found the cure."
Parents no longer scold or punish' au

child for g. Instead, they
Improve th little one physical condU
tlon, until the annoyin? and mortifyir
net is done away with.

A few pimple rules aided by the tisa
cf Fcley Kidney Pills will stop any or-
dinary case of tha is not
cjiupcd by obstruction or malfoi matlon
cf t i9 ri'1'. They nre safe to take and
rbpolu'c!" fve cf harmful drugs.
Foley &. ' f?bft.ld Av., Chicago,
will fceiif. ),nUl on to

y coo 2c? it,
11. T. II EN N ESS Y

chain of huts and dugouts along the
Savo money from start to finishfront lines occupied by the American

troops "over there" and Is meeting tho
needs of the Sammies as they take33s their places alongside their Allies.

When I tried to bend over or straighten
up, sharp pains caught me in the small
of my back. During this misery with
my back, my kidneys weren't acting as
they should, and I was all run down.
1 had no ambition and was so nervous
I could fly. Heading about the good
Doan's Kidney Fills were doing others.
I used a box. I received so much re-
lief that I stuck to them until I had

The Y. M. C. A. huts on the Russian
There it practically no "wear-out- " to these good silot.

They're built of best material: throughout and embody
every good feature that 20 yean tilo building experience
hat proven best. They're guaranteed to give absolute,
lasting, positive satisfaction in every respect.

front have been demolished by German
guns and the 150 secretaries there haveTimes a Day retired before the advance of the Huns
and are now established in Siberia,
awaiting an opportunity to return to GLAZED TILE SILOIIflMSltussia.

Fire-proo- f, storm-proo- f, frost-proo- f, decay-proo- f.

Executor's Sale. Kequires no attention or repairs and lasts tor
hie. Galvanized Made ofThe undersigned will offer for sale

by public auction to the highest bidder

i; A. VV. McNINCH
Manufacturers' Representative of the

Famous Ivers & Fond and Schumann
Pianos

!; SANDUSKY, MICHIGAN

vitrified glazed tile blocks, three air apace.
at the premises, 1 mile west and a half
mile north of Fargo, live stock, grain, -- wood'stave'silonay, agricultural implements, house
hold articles, some lumber, etc. Sale You have choice of three most lasting

woods. VVe make this outfit complete
from raw material to finished product and

taken about three boxes, which prac-
tically cured me,"

Frice 60c, at all dealers. Don't elm- -

Ely ask for a kidney remedy get
Kidney Fills the same that

Mrs. Hillock recommends. Foster Mil-bur- n

Co., Frops., Dullalo, N. Y.

Auctton Sale.
The undersigned will offer for sale

by public auction at the premises,
mile west of Lakeport or 4 miles east
of Dlaine on the Comstock road, on
Tuesday, May 28, all of his farm live
stock, agricultural implements, etc.
Sale to begin at one o'clock p. m. sharp.
Usual terms. J as. It. Turnbull, auc-
tioneer. Henry McCallum, Frop.

Notice to Debtors.
All accounts due me for plumbing,

repair work, etc., may be paid to Kd
Toft who is authorized to give receipt
therelor. Would be pleased to have
settlement made at once.
7- - John II. Mathews

J. B. WEYMOUTH
General Law Business Solicited

REAL ESTATE & LOANS
RAPLKY BLOCK

YALE. - MICH.

guarantee it both for service and satisfaction.

A success secret of Kalamazoo Silo is the all-ste- hot
galvanized, continuous opening door frame, fitted with a
series of everlasting Redwood doors. Either the tile or wood
silo easily erected by home labor. Let us prove to you the
Kalamazoo quality. Write today for free illustrated booklet.

Kalamazoo Tank & Silo Co.

You Must Decide a Very Important
? ? ? ? Question ? ? ? ?

Where to Eat Your Meals
These two items will surely deserve your con-

sideration PRICE and QUALITY.Our offer-Whole- some

food, prepared by a real chef for
from 20 to 30 per cent lower in prices than
competitors, and the most considerate atten-
tion to your wishes. "Better Food For Less
Aloney," and when you are in Port Huron this
is the place to eat your meals.

Short Orders a Specialty.

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT
(OppoiHe Union Hotel)

321 Huron Avenue Port Huron, Mich.

KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN

J. W. TOMLINSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon"

Office In buiMina formerly occupied hy Dr.
YuilU one door outh of Paisley Hotel. Day
and night call promptly attended. Phone:

Ke. 71-- Office 76.
YALE, - MICHIGAN

to begin at one o clock p. m., sharp.
Terms as usual. G. W. Deli, auction-
eer. W. II. Learmont, executor of C
Dehrens Estate.'

NOTICE
We are prepared tp do

welding and solicit any work you may
have to do in this line. Do not throw
away your broken castings, etc., bring
them to our shop and let us weld them
for you. We can save you time and
money. 4- - Chaa. Darr, Yale

Poultry Wanted
Am in the market for poultry of all

kinds and will pay highest market
prices for same. Will buy every day.
If you have any to sell let me know
and I will call. John Sexton,
22-- 2' Yale, Mich.

I am In the market prepared to buy
your cattle and will pay the top-notc- h

price. See me before you sell. Edw.
Sheehy. Fhone 125 51- -

GEORGE McINTYRE, Locat Agent

Or. J. D. STEVENS
ri:TK.KINAKY KUKGKON, ORADUATK

of the Ontario Veterinary ( olleire, alo
tho University of Toronto All calla ntrht or
day rromptly attended. Phone g. ofllce at
residence on Kenniilck itreet. ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
- tJwlng to the confusion In the names
of two Doctor Frazers on Military St.
Dr. It. C. Frazer, specialist on Eye
Far, Nose and Throat diseases wishes
to announce his office on the ground
floor of the Yokom JSldg.. opposite the
Harrington Hotel, 1011 Military street
Fort Huron, Mich.

Yal Chapter No. 64, O. E. S.
Rwrular nieotlntrs In Masonic lla.ll, Wednes-

day evenings during as follows: Jan. 0;

Feb. 27; Mar. v7: May l and w; June art: July
24; Auk. 2; 8ii. 25: Oct. !: Nov. 20; Ifc. 1.
Hperlai meetluKS announred In th lcx'al

Visiting members cordially Invited.
Mrs. Kmlly YullU W. M.

Georgia A. Ppencer, fteo. N. J. Irouyor, W. P.
Mrs. Mari!rown, Treasurer

A Brookway Lodfl.,316, FA. AM

rjf Rejnilar oommunlcatlon on or bofor
tbe full of the moon each month at 7 :)

o'clock Thursday evenings during 1918 as follows
Jan. 24; Feb. 21; March 21; April 25; May 23;
Jun20-?4- : July 18 Aug. 22; Sept. 19; Oct. 17;
Nov. 14: Peo. 7. Clifford Ilalsey, W. M.
H X. Treas. Henry Tearce, Sec.

MICH.YALE,
agjsaajq t . . - -


